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STEM

Interior

L2 - Taping walls/prep for paint - on going  

L2 - Continue sheet rocking walls/soffits - on going

L2 - Kapiloff on site field measuring/installing header shoe for glass - on going 

L2 - Gang bathooms hammer arrestor installed : Begin sheet rocking walls 

L2 - Begin Paint in classrooms

L2 - Begin Ceramic wall tile 

L2/L3 - Bulletin 139 : opening and adjusting walls/electrical rough at connector 

L3 - Gang bathrooms hammer arrestor installed : Begin framing ceiling 

L3 - Insulation of overhead plumbing/mechanicals - on going  

L3 - Misc. sheetrock soffits/door headers/walls - on going

L3 - Begin taping 

L3 - Kapiloff installing head and floor shoes for glass walls - on going 

L1 - Framing including perimter soffits/perimeter benches - on going 

L1 - Kapiloff field measuring for smoke baffle header 

L1 - Continue installing overhead duct rough 

L1 - Continue overhead mehanical/plumbing rough 

L1 - Continue sprinkler mains/branches : on-going 

L1 - MEP in wall rough on- going (kitchen/bathrooms/misc. rooms)

L1 - Roman installing rails supports at ramp and garage door posts 

General Note : Power Distribution throughout electrical rooms - on going 

Delta - Installing temp working platform and installing rails 

Exterior

Main roof field and canopy complete. Detailing - on going

Curtainwall - installing pressure plates - on going 

Mason - Completing NE corner and have mobilized to East and South East

Briggs - Schedule Curtain wall test 

Continue Fire Alarm punch list repair work - on going 

CYPRESS 

Deliver/set-up scaffold east wall 

Install high roofing

Detailing Curtain wall north 

Install studding around stair 2 garden level - level 4

Rough-in electrical rooms all levels 

Stair 2 prep and place concrete 

Install elevators 3&4

Frame full height walls level 4

Install block and brick north and west levels 3-4

Window frame installation west all levels 

Controls mobilize 

Spray fireproofing patching 

Intumescent paint on level 4

Mobilize and install metal panels at canopy - north 


